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BOARD INTRODUCTIONS

- Secretary Tiffany Sanderson
- Executive Director Dr. Brian Maher
- Executive Director Nick Wendell
MEETING THE WORKFORCE NEEDS TODAY AND BEYOND
EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
National Data Projections

Jobs Requiring Credentials

JOBS REQUIRING CREDENTIALS

Emsi (2021) estimated a job growth of 12,160 more jobs requiring a degree. Commissioned study by Board of Regents on degree and workforce analysis.

49.2% South Dakota adults have some type of post-secondary credential.

POSTSECONDARY ATTAINMENT IN RURAL COUNTIES

62 of South Dakota’s 66 counties have attainment rates below the state’s 49.2% rate.

Credential holders in South Dakota tend to be clustered around population centers in counties such as Brookings, Clay, Lincoln, and Minnehaha counties.

33 of South Dakota’s 66 counties have attainment rates below the state’s 40% rate.

Counties with the state’s lowest attainment rates are most rural and economically disadvantaged.

ATTAINMENT RATES IN NEIGHBORING STATES

9,790 students graduate from South Dakota public and private high schools each year.

Of that number, approximately 6,833 (69.8%) graduates are historically likely to enroll, while 2,957 (30.2%) are unlikely to enroll.

Source: Knocking at the College Door, WICHE (2020).
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## POSTSECONDARY MATRICULATION

### ENROLLMENT BREAKDOWN BY INSTITUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Percent of Total Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State University</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of South Dakota</td>
<td>8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Area Technical College</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hills State University</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Technical College</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Technical College</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern State University</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota State University</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota School of Mines</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustana University</td>
<td>1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Sioux Falls</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Dakota Technical College</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Wesleyan University</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounty Marty University</td>
<td>.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglala Lakota College</td>
<td>.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation College</td>
<td>.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinte Gleska</td>
<td>.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on WICHE projected enrollment trends, of approximately **9,790** South Dakota graduates, **1,233** will matriculate directly to a technical college each year. **3,250** will matriculate to a public university.

EARLY PREPARATION FOR POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
FREE TUTORING K-12
FOR STUDENTS IN SD

- Online tutoring platform
- Staffed by teacher education university students
- 7-days a week in the afternoons and evenings
- On-demand and pre-scheduled homework help

SOUTH DAKOTA DOE AND BOR PARTNERSHIP

LAUNCHING IN FALL 2022
SOUTH DAKOTA DOE, BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP
FREE CAREER EXPLORATION CAMP
FOR 7TH AND 8TH GRADERS

• Week-long summer camps hosted on university campuses
• Daytrips to technical colleges and area business
• Evening social and recreational activities
• On-campus housing and dining
• 1,500 student served after summers 2022, 2023, 2024
“I learned about new things I never thought of doing.”

“I made friends and grew confidence.”

“It helped me explore what I am interested in.”
TRANSITIONS FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
COLLEGE PREPARATION CAMPAIGN

We aim to be the premier source of information for prospective students preparing for college-going in South Dakota.

SOUTH DAKOTA DOE, BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

• Led by a coalition of stakeholders
• Brand to collectively promote college preparation
• Developing multi-faceted campaign
• Promote value of higher education
• Share college preparation resources
FAFSA Completion
SOUTH DAKOTA DOE, BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

- FAFSA portal
- Pilot – 10 high schools
- Statewide implementation 22-23
- Goal: increase completion of FAFSA
- High school counselor workshops

ourdakotadreams.com
COLLEGE PREPARATION CAMPAIGN

Proactive Admissions
SOUTH DAKOTA DOE, BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

- Letter generated to all high school seniors
- SDMyLife – prepping for college
- Communication
  - Application period
  - FAFSA completion
  - Scholarship availability

ourdakotadreams.com
COLLEGE PREPARATION CAMPAIGN

Free Application Period
SOUTH DAKOTA DOE, BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

- Waive application fees
- October 3-November 30
- Communication strategies
- Partnership with Mapping Your Future
- Partnership with coalition

ourdakotadreams.com
TRANSITIONS FROM
2-YEAR AND 4-YEAR
DEGREE PROGRAMS
COLLEGE PREPARATION CAMPAIGN

Seamless Transfer Initiative
SOUTH DAKOTA BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

Project Participants
• Technical Colleges and Universities

Goal - Statewide Transfer Pathways
• General education
• Major specific

Major Milestone
• BOR Policy August 2022
• General education review by Technical Colleges/Universities August 31, 2022
• Major program course agreement review (on-going)

ourdakotadreams.com
COLLEGE PREPARATION CAMPAIGN

Nursing Framework Initiative
SOUTH DAKOTA BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP

Project Participants
• Technical Colleges and Universities

Goal - Statewide Nursing Pathway
• RN-BSN
• LPN-BSN
• Transfer to Technical Colleges

Major Milestone
• Articulation agreement approved June 2023
RN → BSN Statewide Discussion (Concept)

RN → BSN Statewide Framework (Outline)

Taskforce Meeting 2X Monthly

Develop Agreement Articulation General Education Block

Develop Agreement Articulation Nursing Major Block

RN → BSN Statewide Framework (Draft)

Vet Agreement with Partners

Legislative Briefing/Outreach

Articulation Agreement Approved BOR/BOTE

Advising/Equivalency Calculator – Student Tool

Nursing Framework Initiative
SOUTH DAKOTA BOR AND BOTE PARTNERSHIP
Thank You